showed the greatest improvement over PD-3, with a 86 kg ha~' lint yield advantage across 3 yr. The four lines tend to be earlier maturing than PD-3 and thus suited to a shorter production period. In general, the germplasm lines are equal to PD-3 in lint percentage, fiber length, strength, elongation, micronaire value, and yarn tenacity.
These four germplasm lines of diverse genetic background represent some of the first successes in the Pee Dee breeding program of simultaneously improving lint yield and fiber properties in crosses between Pee Dee lines and Delta-type cottons. They should have wider adaptability and greater general combining ability than that of PD-3 and thus should be useful in other cotton improvement programs for the simultaneous improvement of yield and fiber quality.
Seed ( PD 5377 (Reg. no. GP-494, PI 543867) a no. GP-495, PI 543868) were developed fr cot 311 X PD6171.
These five cotton lines originated from tions in the F 3 generation. Advanced gene uated in replicated yield trials averaging 16 date to harvest date (full-season producti 1989. All five lines are equal or superior i high-quality, southeastern cultivar 'PD-3'. the greatest improvement over PD-3, with yield advantage across 3 yr.
In general, the germplasm lines are equ percentage, fiber length, strength, elongatio
